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Stale Collegi:

Vol. XLIV No. 23

• State College Board Report Requesting
6.5 Million Budget Given Levander

DR. ~EO~GE Bl!DD. former SCS president, attended the
Granite City Classic lQurn a mc:nt d uring vacatio n. Dr. Budd is
now president o f Pittsbu rg State, Ka nsas. (More o n the tourney,

.s,

~

St Cloud Stale Coll~c needs
$16 S m1lhon 1n state • PPl9P[-.llUons

for operating npcnses cfi.mng the

~:d •~rtn~~~~~Jta:

Q\~:,~o

Governor Ha rold~Vander Dec 20
. in St. Paul.
This amount dpes not include
SJJ.3 millio n St Cloud previously

page4.)

~~~:td!~d "r~~~~iJ~i:3\~;:!,!~:
mcnts.

.
As ~he second largest institut ion
m ~h~ si:i;.coll c system. St. Cloud
upcnses
7-68 a nd

chairmen Doug G rc wing and Steve
Rieland.
butc:c~;r~~;~n1~~~:m: !~nth~is~;:

, accord-

d , business

·sPAN Information Meeting
Australia, Centra l America, Iran

Pr~;!t

7 New Faculty
Begin Winter

Seven new rull-time faculty members begin duttcs 'at St. Cloud Sta te
this quarter, according to the prcsi-

sidcnce halb, the sculpting will begin
118 1.m. Ja n. 18 and will close at
p.m. Jan . 20. Judiing by a n o utside
part)' will then li ke pl1oc. Sculpture,
will be judged o n the bu.is of 1hcmc,
o rig1nali1y, cffcctiYe. color 'and overall appea ra nce. Trophies for 1hc best
men's a nd best women's sculpture
will be awarded at the 1nnu1l Sno
Dance. •
'
The Sno-Dazc buttons. which depict a "typical Charlie Brown predicament,' will go on n le"""Jan,.. 17.
Competition among groups 1ppcars
to be fierce as all residence hills
and G reek organizatipns try to break
the record number o r buttons sold
du rin g Ho meco ming.
The buuons, printed iq colo r
with the Sno-Dnc theme, will sell for
25 cents. A troph y will be awa rded
the ·organization or residence hill
selling 1hc mo.u butto ns. The award
will ~ made at lhc diince.
.
◄

.Sched,ted For·January 17th
~ed. 1ta~~J'c~~c
,~~'!ni~
amo ng Nations (SPAN) study arcu.
, Th<i1e chooscn as \961 SPANners will rcocive 12 credits for their
preparation and study. They will also
ru:eive scholarships h om bo1h· the
Minnesota SPAN o rganization and
the St. Cloud campus o rganizatio n.

·"i,

•

Those Who apply fo r SPAN must be:
I~~~n!~~ac'.!ci~d Mi:n:O:cf~~~~~
ncitt two years and must haYe an
ovcrall 3.0 HPR.
Any studen t interested in SPAN
may attend a meeting Ja n. 17 at
10 a.m. in Atwood Center rilom
Al46. At th is 1ime information about
SPAN will be "given o ut. Anyo ne interested and unable to attend th is
0
meeting ma y contact either Mn.
&tty C,im,, SPAN • foK, · i, <h<
Student personnel office o r Sc~m
Craigie.at 252-6568. .
, ,.,_
Students interested in writing for
Last summcr SPAN sent seven the C hro nicle during winter quarter
St. Cloud students overseas a nd neu are asked to attend a meeting at

Chronicle Staff Meets Mon.
Bus1ness
·
Manager Nee ded

:~d!le~i,~: ::~~:iis~~-den(? arc

! r~i·:: r':~ ~2; ~trw~no:i~e Cliroalde
Editorial, sport, a nd news writtrs
arc needed. News and sports writers
dcntih~~i:d 11 part-lime instructors
roccivc a "salary" o r four cents per
column inch o f" their copy that is
·andassistantswillre,lace rive facuhy
who resigned and seven whose con• ·
printCd.
"beat" system will be initiated.
·tracts cipircd at the- end o r the fall
'!flt C,ollegc _Ccn er barbershl?P withAeach
reporter responsible for One
qua~~'new ~ II-time facul ty, all iri- contmucs its service J.o the students or. two areas o n campus, for ciample,
structors, arc Mr. Bruce Burnes, manwinter quan~ucscfay to Satu rday, theater, the bookstore or an academic
30
agement and ri nancc; Mrs. Patricia
from.J_~ b/ r~::h!~~ fc:ai.cd on the
HoUman, counseling {effective · Oct.
lower lev~ o r the buifding behind !~fia~eT;n~i1~!teed~~rsp~~:;:s t~~
17): Mrs. Elainc -Krengcl, accounting:
th·c games a rea, is open 10 all stu- all stair members by making each
staffer responsible for just one area
Mr. Gu y Lcvilain, f9!cign languages;
dents and faculty a t a charge of S2.
Mr. ~ic ha rd Sauer. bi~ogy: Mr."
Payinen1 is 10 be made at the of campus life.
Srndents who wrote fo r the paper
Kenncth Streeter,.ma rkctingand 'gen•
main desk at the College Center.
era! business (dlcctive Oc1. !Of, and
Appointmellts fo r the barbershop can fa ll qua rter are also asked to auend
this meet.in&- All who at&,ntl the
Mn. Clara Var_rium. En&)ish. ·
be made by calli~ 255-2292.

Barbershop Open
Again At Att ood

Applications ar.c still being re~t;~g:~roltht~epoJ.:~!~i~~ ::~~~~~
m·cnt will be made Th'ursday by th!:
student publications committee
The bijsiness manager. sccu~cs local and national advcnis,ng for the
paper, and receives a commission of
10 per cent on local and five per
~\n; o:o~a.;,i~~i:nad;;~tis~:!il;ccc:~:!i
SlJOO yearly. acco rdihg to Jac k Reogel. foll quarter business manager..
who is now attending the University
or Minnesota .
Su.idents interested in applying
should contact Mr. Ra y, Rowland in
the l n!ormation Services office in
Whitney Ho'use by noon Thursday.
Applicants should be available for
interviewing .at the 4 p.m. meeting.

Ir-----------,
,Faustus,Tryouts -1
The Departmcn1 o r Speech a nd
Dra!11atic Art has _begun rehearsals

~~~h~~ ~~~r:::.~~ : , _o rFa<;:~ .
"fh1s _Ehz.abcth ~n clauic will be the
openmg ~ttrac11on of the annua l Fine
Arts Festival.
Mr. Alan Langdon is dircc1i ng,
wit h scenic design by _g raduale-,stud~n t Gary Sch1llschnc1der, costumes
by Mr. Robert r;>c:vercau. a nd technical direction _by _Mr . Joe ' Zender._
Pcrformanc.cs will 1k Feb: 16-18 .11
8 p.m. a~d Feb.r 19 al 2 p.m.

Skinner Book Studied
During Racine Conference
"The Expcrimenlal Communi ty"
w-as -cxplored during vacatio n by
three indiYiduals from St. Cloud
Staie. Purpose of the "con rercncc, cosponso.rcd b)' St. Cloud Stat_c ·and the
Jo hnson Foundation, Racine, Wis.,
was tO discuss mC:thods an_d plans for
impl~mci:itii:ig an cxpcrimenta!~COf!'·
mun1ty s1m1lar 10 the one o uthncd m
Dr. B.F. Skinner's science-fiction
book. "Walden Two."
logis~r. ;:;n~:~n~la~;:~t.~ yct~~
Gerald Mertens, SCS ps)·chology in· suuetor, coordinated the th ree-da y
meeting. Two SI. _Cloud State stu•
- dl;ffl's, Richard Fredrickson sopho0~
fro m St. Cloud. and RO llald
Vukelich·, junior from lntttnational

"The book is fiction - I had lo
assUme that I knew the results of a
ten-yea r expcrfrnen1 and o( course,
I did n't. But perhaps yo u will try
1he experiment and come up with the
real results.'"
VARIOUS PAPERS presented at
the Wingspread con fe rence uca1cd
the evolving of an e)lpand.ing behavioral laboratory that resulted
from the eipcrimcn1al aiialysis or
1i~h=i~~s'.nw1i~h
':~a8 i~~r~1!cd 1
expansion of the human laboratory•
to two individ uals following. Larger
social units then took over, and later
ye t the cxperimen1al analysis of beha vio r WIS used wi th alchoholics as
well IS with retarded children.

:ii::re

~t~~~d;;~h~:~n~!r~n~ individuals the ~~:n:.'n~~It!o':~~i~.ic:t~n~~
DR. SKINNER, a leading be· in the number of individua ls who
0
•1 ~rit!~~~:Ci~;ti:~·/8:n~!~~a:d?J~c or· -. :!~~nai"~:i~~~!~:n~nn:mt~nor5~~~~
~.,:Z bdi'avior, said Mr. Mcnen5, bul the where tie hav1oral techniques have
- m1jor emphasis of the conference in- bc:cn used, con1inucd Mr. Mertens.

._.,..,.,..,.....t,',i
--YOtClft

ASAMI, center. w h ose father owns
independent pho to pr_o~sin$ plapt
m J apa n , inspects ~l)o to proccssu~g- cqu1p~ent
at St. 9oud State Co llege. Asam , 1s con s ide r•
i!1g enr':)lling :in the co llege's n ew pho tographic
technology prograni neXt fall. accord ing to _Dr.

~~e large,s~

A lfred L eaSC. ri g ht, cha irman of t he industrial
enginee ri ng' a nd techno logy dePartmen.t . A t
le{t is Mike A rashiba, in tcrilational m arketifig
represen tative for Pako Cor po ration. wh ich is
prov iding e q u ipment for the program .
•

:~~:t:g ~~i ikl~~=/ h:e~:-r~:~o~
apply a science of l>chavior to im~~;the soci1l and physical envir~n'"I DOWT KNOW w~l her ihc
11{~:n_~~~w0:_ in0 ;--::~:;:..T;.o~
Or. S\inncr 11 thcconfcrcncc.

f,

~n~;:7~;h;~~~~~7x:r•::r.~::·
agcmcnt, where the penon appltcS\
these principles to himself.
Publication the entire prooccdinp of the Wingspread c.onfcrence it ··
planned i:nd cop)ell will be availabi.
~,;,:~~r da te th rougb Mr: Gcnld

I

·I
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Holiday Tourney Success
Congratulations ¥e due to those directly
and indirectly resP.onsible for the success of the
Granite Ci~y Classic Daskctball tourn ament.
This tournament, held during Christmas vacation , was an unqualified success by any standards .and was worthy of the praises ·it has
received.
One of th e biggest factors in the sucqcss of
the tournament was the excellent press coverage it received. The local pa per gave. good

~~~~?!~~h:a~~u;~~d ~~~:

il~~~.af'hee t~~~cr:dto
licity· to the touinament. But beyond this, and
more important since the local media should
give this coverage, there was very good attention paid to the tournament by the surrounding area papers, which probably, helped the
attenda"nce. Another help was the trem en dous

vai\~b!~s a sood tournament in ever)' respect.

.

:~t:a:h!0 ~ime~~e~i~;~:~dt·/ h~r;:sh:s~~ti~~
St. Cloud's tournament as one of the better

,~~~:a

~ pliJ;;l ~~atl~~s~r
·

i:

. ~~i:e~!!:s bJ0 i:r:;: !~~ ~~~nt~~Ycf1f~;s~r~1i!~
tii!s~Y: ~::r;;tn;;f, n~~ii~r ~~~c
college tourneys in the natit>n.

.

lowest finishers had nothi ng to be ashamed of
for many or the sco res wtre ve ry close. The
list ·of contestants read like the Who ·s who of
the NAIA playoffs.
'
· For those wko may feel that the tournament was little more than entertainment. there
is more to think abo ut. The tournament at- ·
tractcd over 10,000 for the three day period
with about 4100 viewing the final session. With
10,000 people coming in for the tournament,
~~e'!c0v~:f~o~!1yh:t\i 1~t~;ro:h:er~~lh~~~~
gas or found some ot her way to sperid t.heir
money in St. Cloud . That many peoplt: spending .money in town were enough to cove r the
ihconvience o f crowded streets for a few hours
a day for three days. but it is unfortunate
that there weren't better parkin g facilities a-

;;r~~~t~<;}~~

;a~a~:~~n~T~~i:~ . ~~::ei~~~c h~li~~c~t~t~tis c~~~!ne;~~t~~ ~:~
those 10 ·be il'lvited. None of thC teams were be justifiabl y proud of their accomplishments· outclassed to any great degree and even the it was a job well done.

Overdue Books An.noying
People are quick to judge uhtil they know

I

~""~

r ,;,ME GOT A LOW·,

UNDERSTAND

STUDENT

EVALUATION!

.

Spanner Likes·l,eland
Elp~°',;·~t7::l:n:: ~:ett~:tt!r,:ri~e:}:: ,°fst:!~~setr¥irsn }':vr~~!
· by Ann Wick. a senior. from St. Cloud majoring in elementary-education and minoring in sociology.

the shelf. The -library would be more than

The Student ProjCCt for Amii.y ·Among Nations (SPAN) is

~:g~~n~s ~~~~~:~~io~h-is work, but it needs
There arc 43.Students helping in the library
in gc,neral circulation. as opposed _to 22 stu:
dents for the circulatiori• in the doWnstairs Ii-

~u~~l;iicy rr~e~~n~t~~/;~ri~~;s· ;,~~i!~;s1!re:~~n~rr:r~
carefully selected students the opportunity to pursue independent research · projects in various nations of the world during
summers·of their advanced college years. ·
·

cac1~ssnc:s~ set ·at 10 cents per day per book
io~i sbo~~~tnr\~e do0u~b~eoti:s ~!~~~· r~i
fo~ g~~C:ral circulation and 25 cents per hour fines. i:his is really far more t!!an sh.ou l~ be
for reference material. The sum is set arbi- necessary, but tmfortunately there is still a
trarily, but high enough so that student~ will backlog from last summer session of people
think twice before allowing a book to become ' who, despite numerous notices, have yet to

und~~:t!:i~~a;f :i~fr~~~~t ~~:::;se~~Jh:Co0
t~
phase program a one-year preparation period, a sutl'lmer of
independent study abroad, and the writing of the SPAN paper.
Durmg the summer of 1966, I had the privilege of being a
SPANncrto Ireland. ·

a;:m;i~:~

:l~e~h\~1:;m~j~~~es~
~~~~a~~~~
Granted, bemg confronted with a S:2 or SJ fine
will dampen the spirits or anyone, but almost
without exception, the fine can be attributed to

10

~::!lb ·

~v~i~e';"l~~r~~~:1:i:;~~:.:r~vr;roto~t~\~
lie
·1 blc
d · h d.
1 r h
h J
,,. sch:ra~ a11 ~rmc}t 0nies;s~~~ts ~r: r~t:rn~~
promptly, this cannot be expected.
For each overdue book , a great deal of time
and money, is involved in going through the
cards, and writing notices to those failing tcf
rcturn them. Since P,O . boxes aren't used,
there is a delay often .up to three or fo~r
w~ks bcfarc'"thc nOticc reaches the individual
. By retun'Jing them on time, students save the
selves a (air sum of money that would otherwisC have to be paid in fines. When the b.2.Qk
are returned, approximately eight stcpSmust
be gon_e through before the b~ok car return

takf~~r:h~~!h!~~it::trh~~l:t:~onne~cr need to
b k
·
·
r
h f 11 •
~~~;t~/ft'nf~sc~i;~g~r~;:!de~ ti~nto:he~
and even graduation can be stopped until
books arc returned and fmes paid
As one hbranan has put it, "If studentsunderstood the expense in getting the books
. on the shelf, there would be better service."
h really doesn't involve much effort, but a
simple act of returning a book on time can
save an unbelievable amount of time, energy
and work for the library starr which has done
a remarkable job keeping the library up to
-date and ready for the students' use.
,

:;~~r.

.f

·

Ed~catiomd Acheivements Up
J

ro·

:i~:~~~~:~

it~~

ONE OF THE DISTRICTS which appealed tQ me most
was Connemara, in the western part of The I_sland. This was a
wild and beautiful area comp!etcly diHercnt from the rest of
the country..- Herc was the wild and lonely Ireland of the
exiles' dreams; where white thatched cabtns stood by t.hc lakes
· and above the seashore; where the low mountains turned grape
blue in the evening while the Atlantic whispered up the nl!merouscstuarics.
·
. In the shops of Conncmara all the notices were in a Gaelic,
ascn:ool
t!~acthi~~:~i;~trSrc~~~~ obncc~hcbiro,wn•r,n rr,ohmat

t~~:

harsh area! I. admired their clear eyes, their rosy faces and
st urdy legs.
·
·
I MARVELED AT the few yards of potatoes and grains .

:i!~

~ffi~~

~~o:~dgd~~s~'7~e a;r~i
{t~s~~~1~~
i7ti~~Jflo'r~~j_
was a feature or this land, as' was the woman , you.ng or old,
dressed' in a long black shawl, sometimes bent.beneath a burden
of peat.
· ·
i:ime was not a tyrant in Co~ncmara or in any part of
Ireland. Hurry and hustle only aroused rr11ld amusement. There
was hever an Irishman I• meL..,who was in too great a hurry to
stop and enjoy half an hour's~streetsidc· conversation. Besides
this "gift of th·c blarney'' wis· a warmth and kindlin(:ss which
iS perhaps Ireland's chicr attrac,ion. Their uninhibited friendliness seemed inspired by a sense of the dignity of humankind .
One must actually visit a foreign country to gain an under-

..-(CPS) -~ A higher percentage of today's 8 per ceht more than in the 1963-64 academic
college grad"uates is gqing on to receive post- year.
, .
·
graduate and professional degrees, according" .J
-- Bachefor's degrees, totalling 493 ,ooo,·
to data released recently by' the U .S. Office wcs;c up 7 per cent from the previoUs ¥car.
. of Education. , ·
•
·
Master's degrees totalled 112,700, up 11 per
Du,ing the ;icademic-ycar ending June 1965 cent, and doctoratcs' rcache,d 16,500, a 14 per
-- when Americans won more college and uni- cent increase.
-~~v~~i~~ ~b\~i~!d~r~;~ pa~r~:~J~~~a~~~rb~c:nte
c;~~~
vcrsity degrees than ever before -- master's
-- First-professional degrees, _granted chiefthis opport~r11ty to learn the workmgs of a dirferent cllldegrees showed a greater rate of incrcase· than ly in medicine, law , and religion and requiring one
ture.
·
bachelor's degrees. Doctorates had the greatest more than four years of study, went up 10 per
percentage increase 'o f all, the Office reported . cent to 46,000. '
·
As in prcvfous yea rs, the field of education
- The I 18,500 bachelor's degrees in educa-Soundoff.
-.yas the qiq~t popular among those earning tion accounted for nearly one-fourth of all
bachelor's and master's degrees. Among those bachelor's degrees. The 43,700 master's deThe guest opinion column is open to all individu als asso~~~i~~lgs~~~t;:sa~~~ es~;~t~~r;f~~ s~o nd to ~f~seid:g~::~i:~h~:~~~~g~t::. about two-fifth s c1ated with SCS Every attempt will be made to prmt. all
The anm1al survey also showed that:
-- The physical sciences led in doctorates, o~miorrcolumns we recei ve Copy muS t be typewntten , double
-- In all, 667,592 degrees were earned by with 2,800. Education was second with 2,700 ~paced ~n~ ma.y ~ot exceed 3QO words. ~opy. mu st conform to
410,573 men and 257,019 women. The total is . a~d .engineering third with 2,100.
· ~~~~~t ic pnnciplc; we reserve the nght to edit any co~y

;tlc~
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FOR COLLEGIANS-

NOW AVAILABLE:

Student Meal Cards

·re

YOU

COMPANY

Dr. c;:.:.!"'i•1

"'"."'·~~==
K
:,..!:::.-:.

P.,11,ilo" ; ~

('1 Off TO All STATE STUDENTS)

COMPLETE CHICKEN DINNER '....: 11.N-

Chef's Cafe----s20s,Ge,m•;··

LOOK iETTIII '

DUliNG

Th♦,IIOr,o,

:=::.~.:.':.- . . ,... ··- ---·

.::.:::..:=;-i .

~

.J •II.SI
Contact Lenses
c<iMPlEtE

COMPl£TE
Ol'TICAL
SERVICE

I

· OPTICAL
St. Cfoud

P,.Kriptio nCorred l•nw1
No..,. Bn;ind fromM

A1lawa1.

DULING
e1, St.

11.so-,

1

OPTICAL
Of St. Cloud

Germai!'I
9:0() to 5:°0 Friday h•. 'til B:00 _
Satvrdoy 'Iii 1-00- Pho,.. 251•-4911

I

Two prints by a St. C loud State
faculty member- ha,·c: been selc:ctcd
for placcmcnl in U.S.· embassies in
, foreign countries.
•

· <

tion or Fine Arts. and Mrs. Nanc>
Kefauver. fine art s ad,·iscr for the
U.S. Slate lxpartmcnt.
.
The Art in the: Embassies pro•

b)' :~li:t~hi~fti~;!~. ':s~;t:n~:~~~ ~~a~~ ~ic"r \~~/-f/~! ~~opoi:,:!t~~
k sso r of art, were selected by a comembassies of the United States 10
mince o f rinc ans advise rs fo r the: - reflect current and traditional culture

.~d~~a~~~cs~:~~:an

3

~

1•:~

Painting and Sculpture in MM'nc~
Comm ittee mcmbeis a rc Lloyd
Goodrich, director of the Whitne)'
• Museum o f Ame rican Art: Dr. David
,_ · ~ott, directo r o r the National Collec-

·

Pictures for the Talahi o f · YDFL
members ~ill be taken tomo rro ~· at
8:10 p.m. in the Stew art Hall lobby.

~~r'.~isarour~\~g;~/n~c::~c~:~a;:c~: .nc:ttc:~S~imtrtluu~\i~~.~~I t"t~hJ:;

"We: consider this worl d-wide program as cultural diplomacy in action,"
she said .
The program has placed collcc·
ti.ons in 54 U.S. em bassies.

at 6 p.m. in Halcn bcck _H all pool.
Some swimming ability 1s needed.
Weekl y practices will be arranged. If
~~~:i~c :~~c:~en~a~~d p~-: n~t~iJ~;~
at 255 _2530 o r Miss Stoner in Halen-

United Cap,tat ,s plea,ed to announce the p,omollon of •
Rochard Carlton to Gtlneral Agent. M r. Car lton . who haa
,e1Ved as Colleg e O,w,s,on Rep,e,en1a11we since May.
1966. w,ll assum, his new duuas II M ankato Slate effecuw111Janua,y 1. 1967

a

See Us For" All Your

BANl(ING NEEDS .

-c---...

_...........

c.-.,..o... _

beck Hall .

-t\nney1
. >,J-WA~ MIT QUALnY

COLLEGE .EXECUTIVE PLAN ·.

UNITED CAPITAL UlHNSURANCE
COMP.ANY OF MINlllESOTk,
tiome Office: MiMe0poli1, Mi~nesota
·• Prefen-edli1klif1ln-for
CollepSenicwJandG,adl.,ot,tStudw,ts

"TIE l'ElflCT PU1. ::ff& TIE CGUHE UNI"
It's So Easy To Own
With A Zapp ~nk loon•

Men's stretch
ski pants .
50% wOOI, 50% nylon
for extra stretch, extra
warmth, New non-slip ·

WANTED 3 male rooma1es to share
large hou,e, 10 minutes from IChool
. 251-8935.
•

'hip - hugger ' elintlc
waistband. Skl this yeor
in the most-up-to-date
styles .• .' from r enney'sl

FOIi SALE 1960 LaRl V-8. Standard w itt,· owerdriwe. _56.000_ n:tile_
, . re·

~ • M•~•

cently overhauled, good ' 11res. 1200.

•.

.

252-381 2.

._

~lg.$25

I -

1788

·_B'f11e Q-ossWint'er Enrollme~f'

~---·""'"''-"

N_o' down payment,
$5 o mont~ '
·

SECOND FLOOR STEW ART HALL
(

_Jan. 10-11

SKI . CLEARANCE

9:00to
4 :00p.m.

Blue Cross's·New Room Coverage Co.jPay s3oo ·
.
SINGLE CONTRACT
9 FULL MONTHS ........ .. .'.. . . .. . .. .. ... 5 20.52

_

Ft MILY CONTRACT

PER QUARTER .... ._.. .. .. .. .- ..... _.... . ...
"Cov':r.a ge Provided Th ~?i iJhout The W~rld"

s

43 ..47,

<

MEN' S
DOUBLE BOOT

..

..

MEN'S
1 BUCKLE Bq()T

-. ..-

0;1g, 37.95

Orlg.H.95

~5 ~

s45
Adju•t•ble,_a."."'•ufled eo~

FRENCH
SKI PARKA

STRETCH
SKI PARKA _

-...-

Oflg. $45

Orlg. $35

2411

\

3211
1~2~"Y-

SKI SHOP - FIRST LEVEL
· .. Open Mon. thru Sat. 9 :30 10 ~ :30 . . Charge It!

h

4 'lbe Coll e thr

You're under 25
bat you drive
like an .expert.
Why should you
laav!' to pay
extra for your ·
cu IDiaruce'I

SCS Places Second
lt1 Christmas·Boqt
Rcco rd.$ fell like snownakes in a
bliuard .iu Hiram Scott, Nebras ka. ~ ockhurst while holding 1hat tea m
College captured top honors in the to only 73 points.
Granite City Classic basketball tournPoints agai n told the story u ·
· ;~~~ a~St. Cloud State College Dec.
~r~~ in~:~'th~:r;:m: 51:~cd_rt}:i
First round action s.i w Rock- Moor<: of Hll"am Scott tried a reco rd
hurst take St. Thol'Tlas by two poi"nts.
68 fi eld goal attempts in the three
Hiram Scott tromp over Eastern
ga mes and Isiah King of Hiram Scott

i:

.~i~~~:~;~_

~V~.~~~e

questionnaire could save
you up to $50 or more.

Call the Sentry man
for fast facts.

IOIIIOII L STUHR
1002-26th Avenue North
. Otal 252-9.t70

SENTRY:h'
INSURANCE

1
0 ti;g2 !\%d ! :1~~~
~l!~~~5s sb<iue~t:d :;is~~j~~-n•!1~fth 0] ,
r~~
decisive points and St. Cloud bend
cord 72 points in the three game set.
Ouerbein by two points.
OTHER RE CORDS fell to St.
The second ro und saw Hiram
Thomas, stopped by a stror:g RockScott break Rockhu'nt and St. Clo ud hurst team in the first rou nd. Mark
State roll over Pittsburg State. It was Miller of SI. Thomas was given title
then Hiram Scott domina ting every- · to the most field goal attempts in one
thing as it swept past ~l. Cloud 94-72 Jame with 29 against Eastern Ill inois
in the final .
rn the first round consolation. A reTHE NEW RECORDS set told cord number of field • goals made in
the story with Hiram Scott leadihg one game, 14, was set by Dan Hanwell. The champions tied the team sard of St. Thomas.
scoring mark of IOS set last year by
Tom Melancon of St. John's
t!Je St. Cloud · Huskies. This was tied the individual scoring mark of
achieved in the semi-finals aiainst 32 points in one game set a yea r
ago by Joe Mucha, also of the Johnnies. Melancon netted his 32 against
COME TO
~:~C:~ ri1~~naoi:~~lla; fr:1~hr~:!:
Of 1he IS attemp1ed free throws he
sunk 14, alsoanewrecord.
Hiram Scott placed 1hrce men
o n \he All-Tournament team. Thc:y.
included Richie Moore, who was also
St. Cloud's N•-..d
named the mosl valuable: player in
and Finest •••
the tourney. King a n'd Jim Van

·WEBER'S
BARBER SHOP

I CHAIU TO
ACCOMMODATE YOU
911St.o.r-wi-Acn>lt
,,_n.~

t~pe~~~~h!~S'i>;,e~ ~~~~

;;i:

~~r~~~1·~!~:~i~.s~~~:~•·o~;
John's, Dave: Neigsch of Pittsburg
Stalf an~ Jum Hc:aley_,9 f Rockhurst.

to t e a1 o om
ram m e us 1
94-72 defeat by Hiram Scott in the Holiday tournament. Jack
Linehan , number 40; JoOks o n.
·
'
■ •ak.•tb. . . . . NIC Opanw
SCS 19: Barnkljl 11
Hock•y
SCI 1 : BarmdjlS
SCI 3: Bemidji 4

Swimming

S CS M; Wayna Stat a 10
O,,.rwistlc• •Canc.....
W,.•Uint1

a::118; OmeM 18

Publishes Article
• An article by Mr. Paul McCa lib.
assista nt professor of English at St.
Cloud State, appears in the De«mber is.sure of "Entllsli Jot1mal," a
publication of the National Council
of Teachers of English . Entitled "Try
an Attitude: Survc:ry," the: article describes a met hod of linking attitudes
t6 thetea~hingofliterature.

Ratskeller
Entertainment
Dave: Vandcpas will be back at
8:30 p.m., Thursday to provide an
evc:ning"ssingingentc:rtainmenti n lhe
CollegeCenterRatskel\er.
Friday evening Chuck Elliot will
provide: folk music at g:JO. Comedy
will be added by Petra Marquart and
Mary Briggs. All three: are
SIU•
dents.

scs

w~;:~~~::a~~%~~~ :~r;~:~~ ~~~

the: students not Ol)IY an interesting
evCning oul;- but also an· enjoyable:
and relaxing one," said Sally Solberg,
special events chairman .

ATTENTION
JUNIORS &
. SENIORS

The NEW Seint Cloud
State. College Ring ·
Created By John Roberts

Will Be On Display Jan.
In The

BOOK
SlORE
The John Roberts representa tive will be in the Bookstore 9
a .m . to 3 :3 0 p.m . 10 assist you
in.ordering .

Order Your RiaJ. Now' ·
Four Week Sh1p ■1nt

Chnmicle
Classifieds
· Just 1~ A Line

Chevelle Malibu Sport Coupe with ne..,, standard safety feat ures throughout.

Thrives on quick decisioiis ... but so relaxing inside. ·
Give it a mile and it takes a mile. Run it
through an s-.curve and it comes .out flat,
smooth, and confident. Chevelle Malibu.
The no-nonsense car from ChevrOlet.
When it comes to turning on the steam,
Chevelle is no .-slouch. Its Turbo ' Fire 283
provide.s plenty of zip when you need 'it. -.

•

·

49#125)34#
~

GM

-~•-·_-

Inside, the Maliou Sport Coupe abounds
with rich, salt carpeting, a thickly padded
ins!rument panel, and seats for five if you·
need them.
Visit your Chevrolet dealer's soon. L<1t a .
maneuverable Malibu bring out the driving .
man in you.
•
..

Now at your Chevrolet dealer's -

~~

I

